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ALFALFA 

ALFALFA WEEVIL (AW)- It's time to start scouting alfalfa for weevils again. With this continuing wann weather, heat 
unit accumulations during the week 5/6 to 5/13 will probably reach or exceed 250 degree-days above 48°F in most parts of 
south east Minnesota. Overwintering weevils become active early in the spring and lay their eggs in alfalfa stems. The eggs 
take about 300 degree days above 44°F to hatch. But as we don't know exactly when the adults started laying, it has been found 
that a more useful measure is 250 degree days above 48°F. Generally that is about when the first larvae start to be found. 

The colder temperatures and some periods with little snow cover this past winter are likely to have caused higher mortality 
of over-wintering adult weevils than last year. _The very high AW populations in parts of south east Minnesota last spring 
(especially where they were not controlled), however, means that weevil numbers entering the winter were probably 
exceptionally high. This may compensate for the higher mortality, so we could have high numbers of weevils again this year, 
although they are unlikely to be as extreme as last year. 
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ALFALFA WEEVIL (Continued) 

However, one of the parasites introduced to control AW sterilizes the adult weevils. If that parasite increased its proportion 
in the population last year due to the high availability of hosts, and if parasitized weevils survived the winter as well as 
unparasi ti zed ones, fewer eggs may be laid this spring. Thus whether or not weevils reach high numbers and cause significant 
problems this year, will depend on a variety of factors: weather, parasites and timing of alfalfa harvests in relation to weevil 
development and weather. 

Consequently it is very important to scout the crop to assess weevil populations and damage. Collect 50 to 100 alfalfa stems 
( 10 to 20 random! y selected from each of 5 locations in the field) and examine them for pinhole (or more severe) feeding damage 
in the rapidly growing tip leaves and leaf buds. Divide the number of stems with recent tip injury by the total stems collected 
and convert to a percent to compare with the threshold of 35% on vigorous growth, or 30% on slow growing alfalfa. Check 
the crop weekly; if the percent of stems with tip damage is approacprng 30% and damage is by very young larvae, check 
again sooner if the weather remains warm. South facing slopes are likely to be the first to show signs of weevil activity. 

--Penny Ives, Extension Entomologist 

CORN 

BLACK CUTWORM (BCW) UPDATE -The switch to southerly winds last weekend brought our first major flight of 
BCW into the state. Two areas of significant captures were observed about May 1. The first was a diagonal from the SW corner 
of the state to just south of the Twin Cities. Counties along this diagonal reporting significant or near significant captures 
(totals/2 nights in parentheses) include Nobles (11 and 17), Cottonwood (11 ), Brown ( 17), Sibley ( 10), Scott (10), and Dakota 
(7). The second area involves the following contiguous counties: Waseca (18), Steele (11 ), Freeborn (6), Mower (10 and 12), 
and Fillmore (9). Fields attractive to this flight and considered "susceptible" include any unworked fields as of May 1 or 
reduced till fields (e.g. ridge-till). Fortunately, extensive field work and dry soil conditions will reduce the potential for BCW 
problems. 

Projected cutting dates based on normal temperatures hover around May 28 to June 1 for both the April 25 flight and the 
May 1 flight. Mark Seeley, extension climatologist, warns that temperatures are expected to be 4-6°F above normal during 
the next week and this will advance cutting dates by 3-5 days. Based on this information make plans to scout susceptible fields 
beginning May 25 and at least every 3-5 days thereafter. 

INS REC SOFTWARE AVAILABLE -The 1988 version of INSREC is now available. INSREC puts at your fingertips 
a database of recommended insecticides for insect pests on a variety of Minnesota field crops. The reasonably priced, easy
to-use software program is designed for anyone who advises farmers about insect control in field crops. Flexible search 
capabilities allow the user to quickly produce a printed output tailored to their clients request. Each output provides the user 
with recommended insecticides, rates, preharvestintervals and other limitations, scouting tips and economic thresholds. With 
your added notes, the output provides a valuable reference to the grower that can be taken home. For more information on 
INSREC contact Ken Ostlie, extension entomologist. 

--Ken Ostlie, Extension Entomologist 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Seedling diseases to watch for are caused by soil fungi: Pythium, Fusarium, Rhizoctonia, Phytophthora and others. Seed 
rots can occur before germination and emergence or after emergence. In either situation the result is reduced stands and/or 
weak plants in uneven stands. 

If cool wet conditions return, the damage more likely will be due to Pythium and Phytophthora, while it's more likely that 
warm wet or warm and dry conditions will continue. Under these warm soil (conditions) - Rhizoctonia and Fusarium are more 
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·common. The symptoms of seedling blights are a general lack of vigor, yellowing, wilting, rotting and death. Be sure to check 

J for mechanical, chemical, insect or soil compaction causes also. Carefully dig plants and wash soil from the eedlings to 
determine if rot is the problem. Com root rot is evidenced by general soft and dark colored roots with a few healthy root tip 
when Pythium is the cause. Rhizoctonia infected roots are firm and brown - more of a dry fibrous rot while Fusarium infected 
roots are also firm and brown to pink. Soybean symptoms are similar. Lab examination is required to determine what fungi 
are present. Seed rots are less of a problem when high quality injury free seed with a high% germination rate are planted in 
a good seedbed at the correct depth. Seed treatments do offer protection. Seed planted "too deep" are prone to greater disease 
pressure from seedling blights. Planting down to moisture can result in seed that is "too deep" and may result in stands that 
are thin and lack vigor. 

-- Ward C. Stienstra, Extension Plant Pathologist 

DIAL U HIGHLIGHTS - Week of April 24-30, 1988 

Fertilize -- It's a good time to fertilize just about everything--lawns, trees, shrubs, gardens and even houseplants, indoors. 
Be sure the fertilizer is accompanied by a thorough watering, though, as it could bum moisture-stressed plants. 

Wasp queens are out now and will be constructing nests. If nests are found, it is best to wait until June when the queen 
has established herself but the nest is still small. If the queen is killed too soon, another queen may start a different nest in 
the same area. Once a queen is established, other wasps will stay away even after the queen is killed. An insecticide labelled 
for wasps, such as Baygon or resmethrin is effective. 

Smooth patch is a condition in which the outer, rough barkofa tree falls off in patches, leaving smooth, somewhat depressed 
areas. Although squirrels and children are often blamed for removing the bark, the condition is actually caused by the fungus 
Aleurodiscus oaksii, which colonizes the dead outer layers of bark on living trees causing the bark to slough off. The smooth, 
light colored depression that remains is usua).ly Lrregularin shape, a few inches to more than a foot across, or may form a band 
around the tree. Since the fungus does not invade living tissue (the rough outer bark of a tree is dead), smooth patch is not 
harmful to the tree. 

Weed control - Now that temps are warmer, you can attack broadleaf weeds that are growing actively. Spray only parts 
of the lawn where weeds are prevalent; repeat in 7-10 days, if necessary. A void broadleaf weed killers if the lawn is moisture
stressed and hasn't been watered regularly. 

Hackberry psyllids -- Callers have been describing large numbers of 'gnats' on homes near hackberry trees. These tiny 
insects are hackberry psyllids and cause galls on hackberry leaves. Although the psyllids and subsequent galls can be 
numerous, they are not harmful to the tree. Chemical control may be desired due to the large numbers of nuisance psyllids 
that accumulate in and on homes. Orthene can be sprayed when the leaves are at 1/2 to full leaf expansion to reduce psyllid 
numbers. However, chemical control will not offer much relief from psyllids if other hackberry trees are growing nearby. 

Dog blight - No miracle product exists to "cure" dog blight, those ugly, dead spots that appear in spring. Soak the areas 
thoroughly to dilute what is, in effect, a concentrated fertilizer bum. Then reseed or replace dead turf with a plug of fresh sod. 

Other common calls to the clinic include clover mites, carpenter ants and all aspects of lawn care. 

Deborah Brown 
Horticulture 

Jeffrey Hahn 
Entomology 

Cynthia Ash 
Plant Pathology 

The information given in this publication is for educational purposes only. References to commercial products or trade names is made with the understand
ing that no discrimination is intended and no endorsement by the Minnesota Extension Service Is implied. 

The University of Minnesota, including the Minnesota Extension Service, is an equal opportunity employer and educator. 
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